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SCHEDULE FOR LEADERS

a • Warns
b, Place of birth c. Age
d. Education e. Occupation
f, caste g* Sex

a. To what land holding group do you belong? 
b* How many acres of sugarcane cultivating land 

do you have?
Upto 3 acres/ 3 to 6 acres/ 6 to 9 acres / 9 to 12 
acres / 12 to 15 acres / above 15 acres.

How many shares of *Hira* do you have?

a. When did you enter public life?
b* What was the motive for entering into public life in 

the initial period?
1, Social work 2, Religious work
3, Peasants' Association 4. Cooperative work 
5, Family background 6. Any particular incident
7, influence of big leaders.

In what other cooperative institutions did you hold/ do 
you hold office of power?
Warn© of society Office Period
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6, Which of the following factors helped you in achieving 
the present positions in different cooperative 
institutions?

j '

a* Experience/training in cooperation
b* Social service
c. Family background
d* Political power
e. Occupation
f* Caste
g# Relation with political leaders 
h* Any other (specify)

7 Are you an official member of a political party? If so#
a) state the name of the party#
b) If you are an office bearer of the political party# 

what position do you hold and at what level ?
Name of the Committee Office Period

a» Village level committee 
b* Taluks # # # #
c. District ## ##
d. State level committee

8 Do you have any relatives in politics? 
If so# in what capacity?
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9 a) Did you contest the election to the post of director
of 'Hira* and get elected?

b) If elected, what is the name of the opponent?

10 Are you a director of the factory at present?
If not, why did you give up the directorship?

11 Mention the period during which you held positions 
of power in the factory -
a. As a director
b. As Vice-Chairman
c. As the Chairman

12 Have you been a member of Panchayat Raj bodies?
If so, during what period?

Name of the Panchayat Bodies Office Period

a, Zilla Parishad/D ,D.C,,
b, Panchayat Samiti/P.,D*B* 
c% Gram Panchayat
d. Municipality.

13 What is your opinion regarding the cooperative leadership?

14 How do political parties influence the cooperative 
movement?

Do the political parties influence the conduct of 
meetings of the factory?

15
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16. In what respect the factory management comes In 
contact with the government?

17 Are there any labour problems in the factory?

18 Any other suggestions# which you would like to make# 
not covered by the questionnaire?
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SCHEDULE FOR SHAREHOLDERS

a»
C*

e.
g.
a* 

b.

Number of shares you have

a« Are you an official member of any political party?
b, If yes, name of the party
c. Position held in the party * if any

a. Are you a member of any other cooperative institution? 
b* If yes# do you hold/did you hold any 

position in then?

Who are the most influential persons in your village 
Taluka# District and factory? Why do you consider them 
as influential?

name b# Place of birth
Age d. Education
Occupation £. sex
Caste

How many acres of lend you have?
How many acres of sugarcane do you cultivate?
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Name of person Reasons

Village 1,
2.
3*

Taluka 1.
2.
3,

District 1,
2,
3*

Factory 1.
2*.

3,

7, Do you attend the General Body meetings of factory?

8* What is your opinion regarding the General Body meeting?

9* Have you contested'any election to the factory?
If yes# when? 
fit If not# why?

10, What is your opinion regarding the functioning of the 
factory?

11, Is the factory working democratically?

12, How do you think the Sugar factory has helped you in 
your economic development?
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13# How frequently do you meet the directors of the factory?

14# Any other suggestion?


